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Internationalism
Rarely before can there have been such a

distinguished gathering of doctors in London
as we have seen during September I947.
Both the International Society of Physicians
and the International Society of Surgeons are
meeting in London as we go to press and it is
the happiest augury for the future that men
from all parts of the world can foregather and
discuss their problems on the common ground
of medicine, at a time when many of their
countries are passing through grave economic
crises.
Although mediaeval medicine remained

stationary for so long, gripped as she was in a
quagmire so disastrously made for her by
Galen, yet she had one great advantage: a
universal tongue for the exchange of learning
between countries. It must have occurred to
many that if only we had a common tongue
with the Russians it would be of great mutual
advantage. Certainly there should be a wide
interchange of workers in the field of
physiology and medicine between our
countries.
When men of different outlook attack the

same problems they can derive great help from
comparing their results and it was this im-
portant fact that made Osler so insistent that
medical men should travel abroad. Little
wonder that he recognized a kindred spirit in
Doctor John Y. Bassett, the 'Alabama
Student' for he, like his biographer, was ir-
resistibly compelled 'to scorn delights, and live
labourious days.' Today, when travel has
been made so much easier, too few students are
visiting foreign centres; and by students we
mean every doctor who is still of an enquiring
mind and willing to profit by the successes and
failures of his fellow medical men. Many of
the younger members of the profession, who

would probably have travelled to foreign clinics
during recent years had not the war directed
their steps in other directions, now find them-
selves tied by homes and families and, not
least, a shortage of money. They could with
advantage consider the sacrifices made by the
'Alabama Student,' a physician who ioo
years ago left wife and family to visit Paris and
sit at the feet of giants of the profession, whose
work he had previously only been able to
study in books. Though he was to be among
the voiceless of the profession, to quote Osler:
'to those restless spirits who have had am-
bition without opportunities, and ideals- not
realizable in the world in which they move, the
story of his life may be a solace. To have
striven, to have made an effort, to have been
true to certain ideals-this alone is worth the
struggle.'

Portal Hypertension
Portal hypertension is the outcome of

obstruction to the flow of blood along the
portal veins. The obstruction is usually intra-
hepatic, as in cirrhosis, but may occasionally
be extrahepatic, in the portal vein itself or in
its main tributaries.
The portal pressure (normal ioo mm.

H20) is elevated to an average of 300 mm. of
water, but may reach 500 mm. In an estab-
lished case of cirrhosis it is found that only
15 per cent. of the portal stream (which
normally contributes 75 per cent. of the blood
supply to the liver) may reach the hepatic veins,
the other 85 per cent. being carried away
through the enlarged anastomoses with the
systemic circulation. The hepatic artery,
which contributes 25 per cent. of the blood
supply to the liver, is much less affected by the
intrahepatic fibrosis, and it is on this source
that the liver depends in the later stages of
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cirrhosis. Terminally, however, this remain-
ing supply of blood is also affected, and
cholaemia and death result. Before this occurs
the mechanical effects of portal hypertension
appear in the form of ascites, splenomegaly, en-
larged collaterals, and gastrointestinal haemor-
rhages, which may in themselves lead to death
long, before this would arise from liver failure.

It appears now that Banti's syndrome of
splenomegaly, gastrointestinal haemorrhage
from oesophageal varices, leucopenia and
thrombocytopaenia is the result of portal
hypertension. The conception of a specific
Banti's disease should be abandoned.

Extrahepatic block is uncommon and is due
either to cavernous changes in the supra-
duodenal portion of the portal vein, or to
fibrotic changes around the vein as a result of
infections, adhesions, or operative damage.
More rarely the block may be confined to the
splenic vein itself when the venous pressures
in the portal vein and superior mesenteric vein
remain normal. In this case the site of in-
sertion of the coronary vein is important. If it
is inserted into the splenic vein or portal vein,
proximal to the block, then the pressure in it
is normal and oesophageal varices are not
present. This is the variety of portal hyper-
tension which splenectomy will cure. If the
vein is inserted distal to the obstruction, the
pressure in it is high, oesophageal varices are
present and splenectomy is of no value. In
this case as in the other examples of extra-
hepatic block, the formation of a shunt between
the portal system and the systemic venous
system is the only feasible line of treatment. In
extrahepatic block these shunts are curative.

In intrahepatic block effective porto-caval
shunts will bring about the disappearance of
ascites and gastrointestinal haemorrhages; it
will not cure the patient, as the fibrosis in the
liver is progressive, and death will ultimately
ensue from liver failure. Nevertheless, pro-
longation of life and activity and relative good
health is frequently obtained.

Clinical diagnosis between extra- and intra-
hepatic block depends on evidence of liver
function. In extrahepatic block, liver function

is always normal; in intrahepatic block, liver
function is deficient to a varying degree. The
actual site of extrahepatic block can only be
determined and this with difficulty at the
time of operation. Assistance in this way may
be obtained from the taking of venous pressures
from the branches of the splenic and superior
mesenteric and coronary veins.

Blakemore has recently emphasized the im-
portance of liver function in cirrhosis; he has
shown . that in cirrhosis gastrointestinal
haemorrhages and ascites may be due, not to
portal hypertension, but to the deficient
formation of proteins and prothrombin. When
the deficiency is severe these symptoms may
disappear with adequate liver therapy with the
return of blood protein and prothrombin time
to normal levels. In addition, it is a mistake
to attempt porto-caval shunts in the presence
of severely depressed liver function, as the
patient is likely to die of cholaemia in the early
post-operative period. Before operation everv
attempt should be made to improve liver
function.

Porto-caval shunts may be effected either as
the classical Eck's fistula with anastomosis of
the portal vein to the adjacent vena cava, or by
the anastomosis of the splenic vein to the renal
vein after splenectomy and 1eft nephrectomy,
Of the two, porto-venocaval anastomosis is the
more effective; as on the average it can carry
40 per cent. more blood than the spleno-renal
shunt, in which efficiency is affected by the
variable diameters of the splenic and renal
veins. Blakemore's series of cases show the
superiority of porto-venocaval anastomosis, as
in all the cases in which this has been effected
complete relief of the symptoms has been
obtained; on the other hand, where spleno-
renal anastomosis has been used, a number of
cases have continued to have gastrointestinal
haemorrhages although the severity of these
has been much reduced. Direct measurement
at the time of operation has shown that on the
average only a 50 per cent. reduction of portal
hypertension has been obtained with spleno-
renal anastomosis; this appears to be in-
sufficient in half the cases.

(Continued on page 468)
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When the flap has been sewn into the defect,
the position of the hand and arm is maintained
by strapping it to the chest and abdomen
with elastoplast. With, children, however, it
is safer to use plaster immobilization and for
them a light plaster jacket with a rigid arm
extension serves the purpose well.
The second stage is done within two or

three weeks. The base of the flap is severed
and set into the margin of the hand defect.
This should truly be a marginal inset as in all
cases at least iths of the flap should be attached
to the hand at the first operation, the design
allowing for just a short bridge between the
abdomen and the hand.
These flaps allow successful extensor tendon

suture to be done during the first stage so
long as the fingers can be splinted in full ex-
tension. They also provide an excellent
medium for subsequent tendon grafting, and
the grafts can be tunnelled through the fatty
layer underneath the flap.

The Tubed Pedicle
This cannot be used in an emergency as a

means of importing tissue as the skin tube
must be formed on the abdomen or chest at
least three weeks before transference can be

made. In gross injuries, however, there are
occasions when a temporary skin graft should
be used for the hand and subsequently re-
placed with skin and fat. In-these cases mUch
time and an operative stage can be saved if at
the emergency operation a tubed pedicle is
made which will be ready to transfer to the
hand after the acute phase of the injury has
subsided. The planning of tubed pedicle re-
pairs is fraught with difficulty, and an accurate
forecast of the whole surgical programme must
be made before the size and situation of the
tube is decided upon. An error in judgment at
the first operation may jeopardize the whole
result and it may not be apparent until several
subsequent stages have been completed, by
which time the mistake may well be irrevocable.

Conclusions
The pathology and treatment of recent skin

and subcutaneous tissue injuries of the hand
are viewed from the angle of the plastic sur-
geon. Some of the more general aspects of the
burnt hand are mentioned but in view of the
extensive literature already in existence, details
are not given. The basis of early treatment of
these injuries is the prevention of infection,
oedema and granulating surfaces.
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EDITORIAL (continued from page 452)

In cases of extrahepatic block, where the
portal vein itself is affected, porto-venocaval
anastomosis is not feasible and spleno-renal
anastomosis has to be carried out. Technically,
Blakemore and Whipple find the vitallium
tube technique to be of great value but a tube
of adequate calibre should be used. Failure
from thrombosis at the site of anastomosis has
been uncommon; it should be noted, however,
that successful anastomosis is more likely to be
obtained in cases of portal hypertension than in
ordinary vein-to-vein anastomosis, where
failure is common as a result of the low
pressures in the systemic veins. In portal
hypertension the pressure in the portal vein is

high, and there is a considerable difference
between the pressure in it and in the vena
cava. Success in these cases for this reason
should approach the success commonly ob-
tained in arterial anastomosis.

Seventeen of Blakemore's cases have been
followed up for more than six months and
some up.to two years. In addition to the dis-
appearance of haemorrhages and ascites the
majority have shown considerable gains in
health, weight and appetite and improvement
in liver function.
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